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19 LEGION POSTS

Auxiliaries,

Wko

ORGANIZE WOMEN

Third of

.4

Formed in Nearly

Units, Called Im- -

portant Features

IN SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Nineteen women's nmllinrles of
American Legion posts linve been or-

ganized In I'hllmMtihin.
This 'lieim Hint nearly

I wanviw

one-thir- d of the seventy-ni- x

posts In the rlty have
nOllintcd with them or-
ganisations of women
who nre assisting In

of the Legion.
ntixiliarle retire- -

cent mi importnnt phase
of Legion netivlty. The Legion. 1n r

to fnlllli its purpose in the
must tloxelop its soelnl life nnd

must provide entertainment for its
membership.

William J. Murdoch, stnte adjutant
of the Legion, deeln-e- d today that the
women's mi&ilinrir-- i ure inxiiring the
uccess of many of the posts through-

out the city nml state. This "nine lew-

is shored by fSeorge Wentuorth Cnrr.
county chnlrmnn. and National Com-

mander Franklin IVOller.
(Thc Philadelphia potts which have

women's auxiliaries arc:
Commander

Ftont No Nnmp of Post of Auxiliary
8 Hn II Houiton Knnnv C. Vnn Dusfn
7 I'rtnco-Korbf- n Mm W V. I'atterwm

21 Win. P Rooh Mrs Wm P noche
Jrt I.. IB. Delnno Mrs CXr-r- nro Rnles
41 !.eulj H. FlrM'.nir A. Fleldlne
70 IIerbrt rrlner llertha If Srott
88 Sjt. Jnn, i. Uarry Mrs J. K. Mffhnn
8S Kim Tre Mrs. Mary B Dulley
OS Itlta I. Shubln
08 Wm. T. Hheullno Mrs Helen F Duffy
BS Robert J. .Martin Mrs. Miilo Martin

118 Wm. D. Oxlt Mrs. Frank H Fisher
183 George II Imhnf .rr J V Greenwood

78 O. P. McMenamy Mrs J. W IlattlnJ70 Maneto Mrs N'lroladso
S7 irreenMcCracken Mrs Anna M. Uurks
IB TlOKa I"ost Mrs. isatun ixx
7rt Loitan Mrs Frances Hoirnrth
SB Olney Mrs li J iveyssr
B. Franklin Pepper Post. No. 41K,

will hold its first fall meeting nt its
hoadquartcrs in Chestnut Hill, Sep-

tember 10. Commander Andrew V.
Quinn, Jr., stated today that the en-

thusiasm for the Legion is increasingly
constantly in Chestnut Hill.

Walter M. (Jcarty Post No. 315 met
last night in the First Regiment Arm-
ory, Brood and Callowhill streets, and
took up the question of the inaugura-
tion of the new ritual provided by the
national organization.

The Oscar II. Orubcr Post No. 152
will hold its first fall meeting Tuesday
evening, September 14. at the Cham-
ber of Commerce. Final arrange-
ments will be made for the fall activ-
ities. Tho post expects to be one of
the busiest and most active in the city
this fall.

SCOUTS BACK TOMORROW

American Delegates to London Re-

turning on Transport
IN6W lorn, oi-p- i. . AuiiiiuiK-rnii'i-

. , .. !l.i X... ,U T?.. Oni......was maae inst mgui u mr uuj cuutn
rf America that the United States

delegates to the international contest of
Boy Scouts of the world in Knglnnd,
will arrive here late tomorrow on the
transport Princess Mntoika. The dele-
gation, which comprises .101 Boy
Scouts nnd fifty -- six scout masters from
101 American cities, has been the guest
of the French and Belgian

07ie Moat Boauttful
Car in America

Far cluing
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Order
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GYPSY MOTH IN SUBURBS

Camden Environ Invaded by De-

stroyers of Fruit and Nut Trees
I Colllncswood. N. J Sept. .1. Hun

dred of fruit nml nut trees here aim
in oilier suliiitban place of Camden
county nre being attacked bv, whnt is
said to be the gvpny moth, nnd they nro
doing much damage. If the county

",

a

a
ngrlcuiturn agent, Samuel oi iylng his money. He continually
HoddoiifioM, fiuds nn investlgn-'J(,me(- 1 to bc mlhlng fortune for n
linn me moiii is inrnninii "'" great killing. 'and farms there is n possibility of some, Amost invariably, he wns
nctlon being taken r.t nnee efforts to, K00(, ,0l(,r( shining, no matter
exterminate the befoie It spreads. n.hat (h(1 nn)ount 0,t jIp woul,i

Hven In forests and paiks nnd along i

shaded avenues In different municipali-
ties thousands of webs ate already'
miiiii containing myriads of worms

eat foliage and newly grown bark.
The first sign of these pests tu many

. ." . . - . .i

that

take

J"'""1
lost.

Dfver
pest

tlnj
that

from

instances is louim on me ni ui-t-s-
, . ai,i,.i,. r k ronw1 ii.lr fnwhere It that the moth lnrvne, .,,.V1 kuoun , , ,n

has been deposited, which later appears flvo.I)oni,C(, gnmc , AtInntlo
as a large bunch of wooly worms resell-- 1 (. wth PverTbo(iy him working
bl'nc tinv white raterplllars. v. , h

,. ,ocn, sportln mn
creei up the tiees in n hunch, .ni,j to.i,

out on brunches tliej spin tlielr web i ..TI, .,. ,..i,i i.n ,. ,- -i, ,

change their shape Into grten worm.).

20 P. cT0W0lflEN ENROLL

Sections In Montgomery County
Show No Woman Registration

Nnirlstnwn. Pa.. Sept. .'I. Ileturns
made b.i nssesors from 112 dis-

tricts in .Montgomery count show that
only 115110 women registered, which is
about "0 per cent of tlic women eligible
to vote. One third of the registration
of women occurred in the First Legis-
lative District. Narberth registered 1)17"
women, the Weldun district of Ablng- - i

ton 4(5 nnd the Ardmore district or
Lower Meriou 2110. Additional tetunm
are expected from Lower Mcrion and
Cheltenham districts. Not n single
women wns returned as registered in
the Kast district of New Howard, the
West district of Douglass and both dis-

tricts of Franconia tunnniup. nil In tho
Perklomen valley The returns for
NorrUtown were not all in, but
the Indications nre that about 2100
women registered, which U about half
the number eligible to vote.

BENEFICIARIES ARE SOUGHT

Missouri Judge In Search of Brothers
Who "Lived In Pennsylvania"

HnrrMiurg, Sept. 3. Judge John W.
Coots, of the I'robnte Court of Platte
Countv.Mo.. hqs written to Secretary of
the Commonwealth Woods asking him if
there Is onv wnv of finding Samuel and
Francis Kilpotrick so that they can re-

ceive 400 acres of farm land. The
judge says that their brother. John

gave the land to his wife upon
his death and upon her death it was
to go to his brothers, who "formerly
lived in Pennsjhnnia." No one seems
to be able to locate the brothers nnd
the land is in the possession of the au-

thorities nwniting tlic nppenrnnce of
the beneficiaries of the will.

STATE RULES ON

Election Bureau Decides Woman
Takes Husband's Civil Status

Harrlsburg. Sept. 3. The State Bu
reau of Elections yesterday heard the
case of a Harri'burg man who had mar-
ried a Canadian girl three years ago and
who nsked If his wife could be registered? ,
'II-L- ' bunrd held that without nnturiilin- - f

tion lie became on American when she i

mart I'd and is entitled to bc rcii'ste-it- l.

Another cas wa that of n Stejlto.n
wmn.iu. torn this country, who mar- -
rled n foreigner. She losses her right
to be registered ns the wife of nn unnat-
uralized man. When he becomes nat-
uralized she will be entitled to vote.

!J?Hcl.

Uho Most Serviceable
Truck in Am rice,

A satisfied customer is the bestentry that can be made on the
profit side of the ledger. Our ability
to create satisfied customers is best
evidenced by the increasingly
large number of Paige Cars in
Philadelphia.

CUV A. WIlteY President

OGOPVIMMUEV MQT9R o?
7Wc "Distributors

394 NORTH BROAD STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

WKjkMW
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Accepted

SUFFRAGE

MEN'S NEW
FALL SUITS

Our direct from factory to you pltu our all
wool policy gives you absolute protection.

$35
Value $24-5- 0

Direct From Our Factory to You

Single- - and double-breaste- d

models plain-stripe- d

and checked pat-

terns beautifully tai-

lored and all wool.

Extra Pants Suits
Mads at tho ante mUriU. This U true

Economy

J. Salaburg Sons & Co., Mfgs,

Salco Clothes
SECOND FLOOR

S. . Cor. 9th & Sansom

$32

All

Attention
Fro.
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JBYENtNGb JTOBIffO LPGER-phlllEDPHIJBm- AiYr BE?TB&gS 'lfed

&5,000 Ci7Ziftf
Made by Toomey

Conllnnrd from I'nfr One

'field' mode his winning virtually
impossible.

"The Uirard avenue game was big
ono, but I ve keen 'loomey make them
nil back seat when it camo to

after

He
in

In

pocket the 'consolation prlxe' in tho
form of n $20 bill the house nnd
leave In a taxi."

Hut local crap tables wero not tho
only ones visited by the high-flyin- g

seeretar Specially nrrnnged games
iruim

nppenrs Too Q

butSlow (fa
tliey nnd!

nnu
entered. Tlie other five, with great
rolls of hills before them, apparently
played with a 'sky limit.' This would
induce Toomey to play even higher
than usual.

"With crooked dice and the other
five men working with the house and
Toomey getting drunk on free boone,
the answer was the banie nhvays.

't,IF.' ', '

A.

li2-- 2 Ton)

120-inc- h wheelbaas

i

'' '- - K A. 11 I rI,

tf J

Toomey lost. I kno.
thrrn In nnu dnv." s?

0
M

o lost $8000

The "shillabers" 'men working with
the "house" would bo paid off by the
manager nnd the proprietor would
pocket the difference, Toomey's friend
said.

"Honest John," n game in which tho
player bets he can pick a higher card
than tho dealer from several piles on
the table, also got some of the Toomey
money, it is said.

The dealer has the advantage in thnt
ho wins nil tics. Toomey, it wns said,
frequently bet up to $100 in gnmen
whero $10 in n big bet.

Officials of the compnny do not be-

lieve Toomey's story that he lost all
tho money gambling, nnd are rooking
efforts to force him to tell the where-
abouts of money they believe he has
hidden.

Although Toomej' never dressed flash-
ily, he always carried u cane when
attending gambling games. Ho ac-
knowledged few introductions nnd rarely
spoke to such acquaintances afterward.

Several of the gamblers who are said
to have gotten most of tho money lost
by Toomey on the races. "Honest John"
and craps, returned to the city last
night from Saratoga. One of the gam-
blers who was assistant bookmakor nt
n poolroom near Thirteenth and Fil-
bert streets, whero. Toomey lost much of
his monej. heard of his former client's
arrest for the first time.

"I nm not surprised," this gambler
said. "We all knew it would come

415 ST.

134 and

310 E. Street

f. .W. - , .,JW u. '1 , ,Mh , V i n

sooner or later, in fnrt I
that he was not discovered long neiorc
this."

This gambler, when he heard that
Toomey was In Jail in default of $20,000
ball, started nt once in an effort to raise
tho money. Most of the gamblers, how-
ever, havo had wind of tho affair
nnd nre nt the Belmont trnck, nnd
thoe who were approached, whllo evi-
dencing a desire to help Toomey, de-

clared that most of the money won fHom
tho nccuscd cmbcrzlcr had been lost
by them nt Saratoga.

"Knowing thnt nn effort will bc made
to recover some of the money they won
from Todraey, do you think that thoso
chiefly responsible will return to Phila-
delphia to Ktayf" the gambler wns
nsked.

he replied, "although
they will probably tnke in the meeting
nt Havre tie Urnce first.
more keep those- - fellows nwny from
Philadelphia, where the picking is soft,
despite 'quarantine,' thnn you enn
keep murderer away from the scene of
his crime."

Coal Consumers
Profiteers'

Continued from Pace Ono

holder, has been paying every penny of
advance in wages granted tiie miners by
the operators. In addition to this, tho

Convenience

in
-- BANKING

TChis Company maintains two offices,

one in the financial district one in the
shopping district. Depositors may use
either office in making deposits and
cashing checks.

Blank deposit slips and a supply of en-

velopes addressed to the Company will be
forwarded to those who wish to make
their deposits by mail.

Philadelphia Trust Company
CHESTNUT

97-In- wheelbase

BROAD AND STS.
(Northeast Corner)

Do You Need
a Motor Truck

Chassis

$2300

$2400

CHESTNUT

THE price of Autocar Motor Trucks is
same whether sold for cash or on our

Deferred Payment Plan. Interest is charged
at the rate of 6 per annum on Deferred
Payments.

This Plan has made it possible for thou-
sands to start using trucks.

A Deferred Payment purchaser is not
penalized in any way; he can place his own
insurance with any reliable insurance com-
pany.

During the past ten years over twenty
million dollars ($20,000,000) of Auto-
car Motor Trucks have been purchased on
our Deferred Payment Plan.

Autocar Motor Trucks, because of their
reliability and efficiency, pay for themselves
quickly.

Send for illustrated Autocar Catalogue
that lists thousands of Autocar users.

THE AUTOCAR-SALE- S AND SERVICE CO.
PHILADELPHIA

Mulct 3treU
ALLENTOWN

Hnlln

"Certainly."

Prey

and

worth

CAMDEN
040-04- 8 N. Front St,

ATLANTIC CITY
3420 Atlantic Avenu.

WILMINGTON
300-30- 8 E. 4th Street

THE AUTOCAR COMPANY, Ardmore, Pa E.i.bli.w 1897

Manufacturers of tho Autocar Motor Truck

onerators with every advance have been
pocketing as much additional.

The anthracite- - coal operators have
never lost n penny as a result of grant-
ing an advanco in wages to their opera-
tives. They not only raised the price of
coal to meet tho demand, but doubled
and trebled It t6 their own profit.

Coal Profiteers Kings of Tribe
The coal profiteers arc the kings of

the tribe. Food nnd clothing extortion-
ists arc pikers compared with them.
Food profiteers nro tin horn sports com-
pared with nn Al Canflcld in this game
of calculated rapacity.

And yet they havo managed to escnpc
public condemnation or public investi-
gation, Mr. Attdrncy General Pnlmcr
and his amended Lever net to the cou-trn- ry

notwithstanding. I quote here
the figures paid by the consumer who

Vou can no i gets his coal delivered in the cities of

the
n

'

thin region, tjompnro tnem witn tne
price charged In Philadelphia:

In July, 1010. at n time when the
coal trade was usually in a somnolent,
or nt lenst in quiescent condition, the
price suddenly jumped from $4.50 to
$4.80 a ton. By September it had been

Always carry one of
these 1 or 5 cans
of In car.

15, 30 and 50
drums are
ed for home

B4'

& o
"v i,j j t.v.
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' w J r'v.

.pumped up to $5, War wns In tho nir
nnd prices began to climb.

The February of 1017 saw another
boost, this time to .$5.C0, nnd by De-

cember it had gone to $0.05 a tan.
In Jnnunry of 1018 the price bad

leaped to $0.25, nnd In September of
thnt year It hnd to the heretofore
unheard-o- f price of $0.50

A ton of 2210 pounds brought $8.4fi
In February, 1010, nnd in December oi
thnt year the price went to $0.10, or
$3.75 for the short ton of 2000 pounds.
It will thug be Keen thnt, by n grndunl
!ncreane in prlco to the consumer the
coal captains of invested capital hnvc
piled I'ellon on Ossa, ko far ns the
prlcu of linrd coal Is concerned. Here Is
nn nddltionnl though rnthtr negative
renction on tho subject:

Prosecution Threat Made
"Rogers h. Burnett, United Btntcs

district attorney for this federal dis-

trict, stnted today thnt he wns prepared
to bring about the arrests of any coal
operators or dealers In the twenty-tw- o

counties of tills district who increase
the prices of conl.

"I take It." Mild District Attorney
Ilurnctt, '"that the commission which

TO THE

Customers and Employees of the

3&3!!&$&S5JBK3$9K8KJ9

t-V- V

xV

.4
('? A r

u

made the nwnrd scrantlng the
nn Increase of 17 per cent

an exhaustive study of the coal cobS
and that when that commit,

set forth that the In w
to tjie mine workers would

warrant an increase in coal pricci i

tho consumer it was stating a fact"I will keep n close watch on thee
prices in this district through th viT
ous agencies at my command. I .
will mako thorough Investigation of l
boila fldo complaints filedwlth me rdtlive, to increases In tho nrlce of coal.

The tremendous profits of the enoperators havo never attracted the m

tcntion of tho government, Tho ligrent boost wns In April, when Si
ton was added. This gavo them a cm
nfter deducting the amount to be V.
tho miners of $22,000,000. When dnnnouncoment of tho rate
vnnco was made by tjio railroads recto
ly another increase of thirty cents w.
into effect.

If tho government is as solicitous',
District Attorney Burnett dcelnres
docs it not force the operators to.turn to
from

the people the vast nm .v
them slnco last April?

injfWMB,siE3rifca
TfLvjEflCjKnl

American Woolen Company

Tho American Woolen Company will show its Spring 1921

line to the trade on Thursday, September 9th.

6 -
The American Woolen Company mills will start preparatory

departments on Monday, September 13th, and other depart-
ments thereafter as soon as possible.

The wage scale will be the same as when the mills' were

forced to shut down in July.

American Woolen Company

By WM. M. WOOD, President

To owners and drivers
of new motor cars

gallon
Sunoco your

The gallon
recommend'

garages.

rison

tlons
increase

granted

freight

Oil

The first 1000 miles are the most critical
in the life of your car. With this mileage, all
bearings and engine parts, if properly lubri-
cated, will "wear in" as the maker intended i
become snug, smooth and noiseless.

Improperly lubricated, permanent damage
results. They become excessively worn and
scored. Rattles, knocks, overheating, loss of
power, wasted oil and gasoline and costly re-
pairs are certain to follow.

While your car is still new, start its lubri-
cation right by using the correct types of
Sunoco Motor Oil and Suitoco Greases the
new scientific motor lubricants.

Accurate and efficient lubrication nrade
possible by Sunoco is the surest way to avoid
troubles that cause premature repairs, rapid
depreciation and high operating costs.

Sunoco Motor Oil and Sunoco Greases
meet every lubrication requirement of your
car. They are scientifically accurate. Start
using Sunoco at once. Any Sunoco dealer will
tell you the right types to use.

SUN COMPANY
Philadelphia Office: Finance BIdg.

SUNOCO
MOTOR OIL

More than a million and a quarter gallons of lubricating, oils per week

I . M
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